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Condoms MdSalßfSx in the 90i"

fere's your chance to tell all those people trying to gel inside V J
• head, what's really on your mind. Allyou have to do is mate
)-second video on how you'd sell condoms and safer sex today,
you could be on your way to winning lifeStyles grand prize of

,000! Make it serious, make it funny, just make it unforgettable.

test. It's $9.95 to
, LifeStyles JHSR
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It’s One Of The Most Useful Credit Cards On The

Planet. Unless You’ve Stolen It. Your MasterCard® is stolen. You panic. You

get angry. You panic some more. Then you call and cancel it. Now the thief is

in possession A of, oh, about seven cents worth of stolen plastic. (Maybe he can use it as a

C °aSter W^Cn enterta ‘ns at c^e hideout.) So relax. You only have

pay for stuff that you bought, and you can even get anew card

next day.” It’llbe accepted at millions of locations, one of

which must sell wallets. J Master Card. It’s more than a credit card. It’s smart money™

•Ortdifi conditions apply
01995 Master Card International Intorporated
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You've Done The Work,
You've Got The Diploma,

Now Get The Video.
The Official 1995 UNC-Chapel Hill
Graduation Video Can Be Yours.

To order, call
1-800-476-5658

YEARLOOK/CAMP TV
Your Graduation Video

Costs Only $35.00 (shipping included)
Visa/MasterCard orders accepted.

ORDER TODAY

great scores...
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great skills... —ill
Kaplan students get the most complete
test preparation materials available
Including computer-analyzed practice
tests, home-study materials and a HmmHMmMH
training library.

Preparing for the August MCAT?
We can reserve your seat at any of our 150 locations nationwide.

CALL: 493-5000

get a higher score
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